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Mr. Olson’s Class
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Happy Valentine’s Day
Must See Websites!
Scholastic News (Online version)

sni.scholastic.com/SN4
(use password: 4thgradeWG)

FEBRUARY
-11th - NO SCHOOL
(staff development)
- 18th - NO SCHOOL
(President’s Day)
-14th –Valentine’s Day
party (2:15) (CLASS
LIST ON BACK)
- 20th- Awards Assembly
-25th –Mar.1st –Dr. Seuss Week
- 28th –Comic strip book report &
Opinion / persuasive letter due
- 28th –Reading Night Event
—MARCH—
1st –Spring fundraiser
starts
-13th --Conference
schedule starts

Math Magician timed test practice

www.oswego.org/ocsd-web/games/
Mathmagician/cathymath.html
code.org

One Hour of Code

Skill Builders
(math & language arts)

www.arcademicskillbuilders.com/

Read Theory –reading practice

www.readtheory.org

Math practice in all areas

thatquiz.com

IXL math & Language practice

www.ixl.com/signin/willowglen1
(use your login information)

CAASPP test practice

www.caaspp.org/practice-andtraining/index.html

Please consider this way of
communication. I will be using
REMIND.COM to send out
reminders of events going on in
our class.
To receive messages via text, text
@olson18-19 to 81010. Or to
receive messages via email, send
a blank email to
Olson18-19@mail.remind.com.

AWESOME phone APP to check out
Shows you step by step how to do a
math problem just by scanning it with
your phone’s camera

Photo Math

photomath.net/en/

Here’s what to expect in FEBRUARY: In MATH we will be comparing, adding and subtracting
fractions. For LANGUAGE ARTS
we will be working on the theme
of “What are some messages in animal stories?”. For SOCIAL
STUDY we are finishing our study
of CA Indian groups. Our WRITING project this time is an opinion / persuasive letter and is due
by February 28th. Our BOOK REPORT is a comic strip theme for a
historical fiction story. Students
will need to choose a part of the
story and make it into a comic
strip. This will be due on February 28th as well. (Book report
packet can be found on our website if needed.)

—————————————

Come and visit our web site
where you can find some new
stories that were written by the
students as well as keep up on
what is happening in our class.
There is also a page with worksheets that you can print at
home. There are spelling lists,
writing pages and math pages for
things we will be studying in the
coming months. The address is:
www.MrOlsonsClass.com/4thgrade

--Congratulations to Gunner Castro and Logan Rodrigues for
passing their times tables through 12s

Web site address: www.MrOlsonsClass.com/4thgrade

E-Mail: solson@vusd.org

Our Valentine’s Party will be on Thursday the 14th at 2:15. If your child would like
to bring Valentines, please have him/her bring them on that day. Please have them
sign enough Valentine cards for everyone in the class and put their name and the
names of the other students. I have provided a class list below.

Richard Abila
Kaylani Aldana
Julian Alvarez
Alexandra Arrizon
Rosario Barrera
Serenity Benetez
Elaine Carranza
Gunner Castro
Jesslyn Davis
Kaylee Dominguez
Michael Gonzalez
Daniella Jurado
Jason Klein
Ethan Lewis
Meleena Lizarde
Jesus Montiel
Maly Naa Moua
Edgar Munoz
Destiny Otero
Jakob Oviedo

Angel Ponce
Nicole Puga
Harbin Pulido
Araceli Rios
Logan Rodrigues
Alberto Rodriguez
Casey Sherbrook
Matthew Tarin
Kylie Vargas

Mr. Olson

